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Food and Drug Administration
Rockvi lle MD 20857

FDA REQUESTED RECALL

JUL 26 2013
Kristi Kubash, Pharm.D, RPh
President/ Pharmacist in C harge
NuVision Pharmacy, Inc.
400 l McEwen Road, Su ite II 0
Dallas, TX 75244
Dear Dr. Kubash:
This letter is to request that you immediately initiate a recall of all lots of al l sterile products
produced at NuVision Pharmacy that are within expiry.
This request is based on the Food and Drug Admi n istration 's (FDA) findin gs
during a recent inspection of the NuV is ion fac ility, during which FDA investigators observed
poor sterile production practices that resu lt in a lack of sterility assurance . If a drug product
marketed as sterile contains mi crobial contamination, patients could be at risk for se riou s
infections, which may be life-threatening. NuVision received adverse event reports of fever, flu
like symptoms, and soreness at the injection site associated with a methy lcobalam in injection
product, w hich N uVi sion subsequently recalled.
A ll sterile products prod uced at N uV ision are adu lterated within the meaning of section
50 l (a)(2)(A) of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (the Act) [2 1 U.S.C . § 351 (a)(2)(A)] ,
and those products that you produce and distribute without receiYing patient-specific
prescriptions are also adulterated withi n the meaning of section 501 (a)(2)(B) of the Act [2 1
U.S.C. § 35 l(a)(2)(B)].
During a March 18 to April 16,2013 inspection ofthe N uV ision fac il ity located at 4001 McEwen
Rd , Su ite ll 0, Dallas, TX 75244, FDA investigators documented poor sterile production practices
that ra ise concern s about a lack of sterility ass urance ofNuVision 's ste rile drug prod ucts. The
following are considered among th e most objectionable conditions identified at N uVi s ion:
I.

Your firm' s facility des ign was inadequ ate for the process ing of aseptically filled ,
injectable products. HEPA fi lters covered less than one-ha lf of the area in whi ch sterile
drugs are aseptically m anipulated. Also, this ISO 5 area consisted of a table w ith
inadequate protection to safeguard the sterile product from influx of lower qua lity air
from the immed iately adjacent ISO 7 clean room . On ly a short curtain (approximately
30") was hangi ng from the ceil ing. A mean ingful physical barrier vvould be part of
assuring that the ISO 5 zone is protected from microbial contam ination ri sks generated by
personne l movements and activities conducted near th e area. Furthermore, your firm
lacked assuran ce that the aseptic work are a was suppl ied w ith clea n unidirectional air of
sufficient velocity to protect sterile co mponents from m icrob ial contam ination during
aseptic processing.
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2. The facil ity lacked pressure gauges and you did not conduct routine differential pressure
monitoring to assure proper air balance. The maintenance of the appropriate
environmental conditions in order to perform aseptic processing requires a constant
ai rflow from the "cleanest" (aseptic processing area) to the "dittiest" part of the faci lity.
Therefore your finn had no assurance that diffe rential pressure remains sufficient at any
given time such that the "di ttiest," microbially-contaminated air did not flow into the
aseptic process ing area.
3. The ISO 5 area was not adequate ly saniti zed or disin fected. Your finn used 
to clean the ISO 5 area and there was no documentation that
sporicidal agents were used. Your firm did not perform any activity that would reliably
remove microbial spores from the aseptic processing area. Therefore, there was an
unacceptable risk of spo res contamin ating drug products during aseptic manipulations.
(b) (4)
4. Your firm used
some products. These . . can contribute
particles, fibe r, and chemical contam ination to your injectable drug products. Therefore,
are unsuitable for use in a parenteral drug manufacturing process.

5. Some ~sed for sterile are not suitable for pharmaceutical use or are not
(b)(4)
qualified for bacterial rete ntion (e.g.,
). Therefore your firm had no assurance that these - -are capable of removing
microorganisms that mi g ht be prese nt in the product.
6. For injectable products that a rsterilized, your firm use~ in which
the user manual states "Caution: a ny liqu ids that are ste rili zed in th is unit are for
laboratory use on!) and not for use in direct patient contact." Furthermo re, your finn had
not va lidated the use of these fo r product sterili zat ion and did not ma intain
indicators which were reportedly used in the first load each
records ofthe use ofprocessing day. Therefore, your firm lacked basic assurance that the were
capable of rendering the products steri Ie.
7. The media fill simulatio ns conducted by you r firm were inadequate. Media fills were not
representative and did not s imu late aseptic processing operations that personnel actually
perform. In addi tion, in some instances, personnel who fa iled media fi ll studies were
documented as having "passed" and allowed to perform ase ptic operations. Therefore
you r firm had not demonstrated that staff was appropriately trained and capable of
performing aseptic man ipul ations without contaminating inj ectable products.
8.

Your finn labeled injectable products with beyond use dates (BUDs) ranging from 90 to
720 days. However, your firm had not performed adequate stability studies
demonstrating that the components of the product are chemically and physica lly stable or
that the product remained sterile for this period. Furthermore, your firm did not perform
container-closure integrity testing and had no assurances t ha t the con ta iner closure cou ld
maintain sterility of t he injectable product.

9. Your finn relied upon sterility test methods other than those specified in the officia l USP
chapter on sterility testing (USP <7 1>). However, your fi rm had not val idated these
methods to demonstrate that they are capable of detecting microbia l contamination if
present.
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We acknowledge receipt of your response dated May 9, 2013, which describes corrective actions
implemented to address our inspectional findings. Your response does not address the impact of
the poor aseptic practices on sterile drugs produced and distributed prior to implementation of
these corrective actions. In addition, your corrective actions are insufficient to address all of the
objectionable practices found at your firm and to assure sterility. Consequently, your finn
continues to lack basic assurance that the steri le drug product(s) that you produce conform to the
basic quality standards that ensu re safety, identity, strength, quality, and purity.
The FDA has determined that due to the lack of steri lity assurance of uV ision sterile products,
the sterile drugs distr ibuted by NuY ision present a risk of illness or injury to consumers. To date,
NuVision has not in itiated a recall of all of its sterile products that are within expiry. FDA action
is therefore necessary to protect the public health and welfare.
FDA will classify this FDA Requested action as a Class I recall. A Class I recall is a situation in
which there is a reasonable probability that the use of, or exposure to, a violative product will
cause serious adverse health consequences or death. FDA recommends level A (1 00%)
effectiveness checks be performed to the user level.
FDA's recall policy and guidance is found in T itle 21 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), Part 7.
FDA ' s Da llas District Office wi ll provide guidance in implementing and assuring the
effectiveness ofyour recall of these products, including revievving the proposed reca ll
comm unication to your consignees. We are reques ting that you work closely with the district
office and that you provide any necessary informat ion regarding the recall in a timely manner.
T itle 21 CFR, Pa1t 7 provides for, among other thi ngs, p ublishing your recall in an upcoming
issue of the week ly FDA Enforcement Report.
Please respond to this letter within two business days of receipt. Your response to this letter
should be directed to:
Reynaldo R. Rodriguez, Jr, District Director
Dallas District Office
4040 North Central Expressway, Suite 300
Dallas, TX 75204
Phone 214-253-5201, Fax 214-253 -5314

(b) (4)
Please note that duri ng our inspectio n of your contract testing laboratory,
, we learned that your sample, ascorb ic acid SOOmg/mL, lot number
N031320 13@18, failed its sterility test. tt is unclear from . ..s records whether th is sample is
a sam pie of a finished product that was released for distribution, or if this sam pie is a sam pie of a
component used in a preparation of another product that was released for distribution. However,
because FDA is requesting that you recall all lots of al l steri le products produced at NuVis ion
Pharmacy that are v. ithin expiry, your recall should include this product, regardless of whether it
is a finished product that was released for distribut ion or a component used in a preparation of
another product that was released for distribution. In addition, during our inspection ofl l l, we
were unable to determ ine whether . . contacted you to alert you of this steri lity failure. Please
include in the above requested response an indication ofwhether. m alerted you to the sterility
failure, and if so, any actions you took in response to this information.
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Due to the seriousness of this si tuation, FDA is issuing a press release advi sing consum ers of the
FDA Requested Recall letter and again warni ng health care providers and distributors to
discontinue use or sale of these products and of the health risk associated w ith the use of these
products.
Fai lure to comply with thi s request can result in f011her regu latory action being taken against you,
your firm, and the adulterated products distributed by your firm.

Melinda K. Plaisier
Acti ng Associate Com missioner
for Regu latory Affairs

cc:

L ind a Baker, Director of Pharmacy
Brian Shields, Esq.

